Bertrand Ewell’s Survey of the Fauquier-Prince William Boundary Line
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Scale of 600 feet to the Inch

(PW) indicates Prince William County side; (F) indicates Fauquier County side

Ball, Col°, Quarter (PW)  Foot, William (F)
Biscot- Mountain  Harrison, Col° (F)
Boley, Simon, House (F)  Harrison, Col°, old House (PW)
Broad Run  Harrison, Tho° (PW)
Broad Run Road  Kelley, Joseph (PW)
Bull Run Mountains  Kettle Run
Burwell, Col°, Road  Legg, Thomas (PW)
Catlett, John (F)  Morris, Rich°, sworn chain man
Cedar Run  Pool, Cager (PW)
Chapman's House (F)  Rogues Road
Chapman's Mill (PW)  Scurlock, Joshua (PW)
Cornwell, Peter, House (F)  Shana[n]doah Road
Court House Road  Stafford Line North East
Cullen, James (F)  Thornton, Thomas, House (PW)
Cundiff, Isaac, house (PW)  Thornton's Spring (PW)
Dawkin, Thomas (PW)
Dennis? [Davis?], William,
   New House (F)
Dennis? [Davis?], W°,
   old House (PW)
Dodson, Abraham, House (F)
Dorrell's Run
Fitzhugh, John (F)
Fitzhugh, Tho° (PW)
Fletcher, Aaron, sworn chain man
Foot, Mrs. (F)
Foot, Rich° (PW)